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Ài RECENT VlECISION UPON i'HE LAW OP LIND LORD
AND TENANT. .: 4

F-itzgeraid v. Mlaitdas is reported in 21 O.L.R. 312. As the '-q ~
case wvill riat go any further, the defendant flot haviug appealed
from the verdict in favour of the plaintiffs, it is proposed ta say
a few words upon some points of law involved in the deeision.

Tfle facts are very simple. The plaintiffs by indenture leased . _

property to the -defendant fer texi years froin the 5th March,
1910. at a rentai of $3,000 per annuin payable monthly in ad-
vanee; the defendant covenanted to puy rexît, taxes, etc. The
defendant was offered, but refused to take possession, and. after
Sorne negotiation as to the value of shelving, etc., reptidinted the
lease and refused ta act under it.

The action ivas brought on the 7th Apri, 1910. immediatcly
after the defendant's repudiation of the lease, claiming $500
for two gales of rent and damages for breach. of eontract. On
2*2nd April, 1910, the plaintiffs Ieased the preniseq ta aie -Neeley,
for a tcrm commcncing on 3Oth April at a rental of $175 perï
month. At the trial on 30th May, 1910, eounnse for the defen-
dmnt stated that he appeared only on the quffltion of damages,
adnitting that his client was liable for saine amount.

In a written judgment on 4th June, 1910, the learned trial
Judge, after pointing ont that there Pouid be no question as ta
two gales of rent due when. action was 'brought, iaid, that the
&et of the landlord in leasing ta Neeley could scareely be ealled 1

an eviction, as "1ta eonstitute an eviction -at law the lesmee nmust
establcsh. that the lessor, without his consent and against bis will,
wrongly entered upon the demised premises, and evieted him
and kept him so evicted," citing from Foa, 4th ed., at 1p. 166. ý
The learned Judgc went on to say. "Neither is this the case of
the landlord taking advântage of the proviso for non-payrncnt of
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rent, which appears in the lease in the statutory form. Nor are
we, in miy judgment, embarrassed by considerations arising from

the general relations of landiord and tenant. It is the case of
two contracting parties, of whom tlue one expressly repudiates

to the other the contract between thein, and notifies him that
lie will not be boimd by it. In sucli a case the law is well settled
that the other party may thereupon treat the contract as at an
end, except for-the purpose of claiming damages for the breacli
of the samne. Hochster v. De la Tour, 2 E. & B. 678, etc...
The action then becomes a plain common law action for damages,

the plaintiffs hiaving elected to treat the contract as at an end
except for the purposes of damages."

The learned Judge then proceeded to assess the damages on
the basis of the difference iii p-resent value to the plaintiffs be-
tween the lease to the defendant and the lease to Neeley, and

gave the plaintiffs a verdict for $10,982.87, including in that sum
the rent due when the writ was issued.

One point in this judgment whicli seems to invite comment
is the statement that the re-letting of the demised premises by
the landlord could scareely be called an eviction or a re-entry

for hreach of condition under the proviso in the lease. In the
United States (except in New York) it appears to be well settled
that if a tenant repuýdiates the lease, and abandons the demised
premises, and the landiord re-enters and re-lets the property,
crediting the tenant with flic proeeeds, sucli re-letting does not
release thc tenant f rom. tlie covenants in hi-s bease. M.%any cases
in support of this doctrine may be found in "ýCyc," vol. 24, p.
1165, to which may be added the recent case of Higgius v. Street,
92 Pac. Rep. 153, in whiceh the rule is laid down, supported by a
long list of authorities, that the lessce could flot, by f ailure to per-

foriiu the conditions of his lease, abrogate the contract, and thus
securc the advantage of luis own default and that the landiord

liad the riglit to take possession, and lease to another tenant, and

tluat sucli action would not create a surrender by operation of

law. That some sucli opinion ýwas at one time entertained in

England is shew~n in the case of 'Walls v. Atchesoni, 3 Bing. 462
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(1826>, in whieh the Court of Common Pleas is reported, very
briefly, to have held that the plaintiff, hîaving precluded the de-
fendant from occupying his apartments by letting them to an-
other, must be taken to have recinded the agreement, and to
have dispenised with the neeuuity for a surrender:- that she ought
te have given the defendent notice, if her intention wus te let
the apartments solcly on his behaif.

But the writer has net been able to Bind any trace of this
doctrine in any later English décisions.

In F'oa, 4th ed., following the passage cited by the learned
trial Judge from page 166 (supra) the author goes on te, say:
"But actual physicai expulsion is flot necessary: any act of a
permtanent nature donc by the landiord with the intention of
depriving the tenant (if the enjeyxnent of the premises will be
sufiirient cause to coxistitute an eviction at law. Thus letting
the dlemised premises, on their becoming empty during the term,
te another person, unless the tenant haà eonsented thereto, is
a case in point." If the lease contains a -proviso for re-entry
upon the tenant'. breach of covenant, then the landiord'a actirn
in r(ý-letting af ter a breRoh has occurred would seem to be a re-
entry unrder the proviso. And apart f rom any proviso for re-
entry, the re-letting of abandoned premises by the landiord
creates a surrender by operation of law.

But whetlier it be regarded as an eviction, a re-entry for
breaeh of covenant, or a surrender by operation of law, it is
subinitted that, in England and in this Province, the re-letting
of the demised premnises, if vacant, by the landiord to a new
tenant, determines the contract -between the landiord and the
flret tenant and releases the latter from paymen-t' of subscquently
accrui-ag rent.

In Nickells v. Atherstone, 10 Q.B. 944 (1847), the facts were
that defendant held premisea as tenant to plaintiff under an
agreement for three years; he left 'thé prernisea in the first year.
and being asked lue payment of rent, authorized plaintiff to 1,.
the premises te anyonF plaintiff the, let them te another ten-
ant an:d gave hini possession; the second tenant became bank-
rapt. IIeld, in'an action of deht'on the original agreemenit that

- m -
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tilese facts constituted, a surrender by operation of law, andl de.

fendant lîad a verdict. In Oastler v. Hendersoit, 2 Q.B.D. 575
Cockburn, C.J., said in the Court of Appeal: "The plaintiffs

by letting the preinises te a new 'enant, put an end te, defeti.

dant's term from that date. " The two Iast nmentioned caseq with

many othens are cited in .11iclebor-oigh, v. Sirathy, 2 O.W.N.
537, in which the question for decision was whether upen the

faets the tenant's liability upon the leame had been determhiedl,
either by evict ion or by eperation of law.

A inonth beforethe trial of Fitzgerald v. Mfandas, the plain.

tiffe, aE we have seon, re-let the premises te Neeley, and, ac-

cording te the authorities mentioued, it would seemi that bw ýsuch

re.letting th lýease, froni the plaintiffs te the defendant, and ail

liability of the defendant for rent thereafter accruing wverc de-

termined. If this he .âo, then it may perhaps be open to ques-

tion whether the plaintiffs at the trial should have reeovered

more than the rent due at the commencement cf the aetion., wîit3h

being payable in advanice coverped the peried ap te the coin.

rneneeinent cf the new ]ease .
But this leads te the .more serious question whether t.he doc-

trine cf anticipatory breach of eontraet te be found in Jbwhster

v. De la Tour and other decisiens quoted in. the judgrnent under

discussion is properly applied te a ease between les4or and

lesee. Authority inay be feund whieh seemis te be unfavmirable

te the view taken by the learned trial Judgu.. " It is net iices-

sary te decide the point," said Bewen, L.J., in Jolotstonc V. M.11.

ig, 16 Q.B.D., at p. 474, "but I very much doubt whietiir the

doctrine of Hoch.ster v. De la Tour is applicable te such a case

as this between lessor and lessee. "
To -the saane effeet is the positive judgment of our Court of

Appeal in Ceoo y v. Cocu, 23 A.R. 37. In that case Cccii 'vas

tenant of Conolly 's house under a verbal lease for a year at a

rent payable monthly: after eecupying and paying rent fur five

months, Ceon neved eut and sent the key to Oonolly who ref used

te aceept it, and at once sued Coon for breach of eontract. The

house reniained empty until the trial eight menthe afterwar%
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when Conolly obtained a verdict for $200. On appeal, the ver-
dict was set amide and the action dismissed.' Ohiei! Justice
lagarty held that there was no surrender of the term, either
imder the gtattute of Frauds or by operation ot law, and that
while 'the terinx eontinued the landlord eould not make any
dlaimi eoept for rent fron inonth to month: the defendant 's ex-
pressly renowxeing and repudiating the tenancy could flot in
jtself be a surrender and the terni remains. "I cannot sece,"
said the learned Chief Justice, "that any sound argument
deducible froni sueh cases as Hochater v. De la Tour can govern
the case before us." Burton, J.A., concurred. Osier, J.A., also
thoughit that there was no surrender in law or othe.rwise, and
went on to say: "lc ({Joon) remained tenant, and thoughi fot
bouiid to remnain in actual possessiou, iniit liave resumed pos-
sesiof whenever hle chose. It wvould be a moist extraordinary
extension of the doctrine of Ilocitster v. De la Tour and cognate
csses, were it to be lield that, beause the tenant chose to say
that lie repudiated the lease and would pay no more rent, the
landiord might forthwith bring his action, and recover damages
mcastired by the amount of' tbe future gales of rent, treating
wliat liad oecurred as an imînediate breach of the entire contract
between hie tenant and himelf. It iniglit as well be said that
the anniounemient by the niaker of a proiumsory note, or of a
coyenant to pay a sum of nioney at a future time, that lie would
neyer pay it, or wvould refuse to pay it when due, would give
risc to an immediate cause of action ... The case of
Grecin. v. MeVicker, 8 Bissel] 13, icomnes nearest to the present
case iii its cireuinstances. It seeins well decided, but the vital
distinction is that there the agreement wus to accept a lease of
certalin îreises in the future for a terin of two weeks. The
inteixed lessee neyer entered, and before the tume arrived for
tsking the premises gave notice to the intending lessor thiat lie
would not take or occupy theni according to the agreemnent.
The agreemnent was strictly executory on both sides, and a claini
by the intended lessor for damages before the time when the
leage was couimeneed was entirely within the principle of the

LANDLORD AND TENANT.
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Engliali authorities cited. ' Macletinan, J.A., was algo clear that

the cage was flot 1governed by Hocluter v. De la Tour but was

quixe different. Mère repudiation, he thbought, was no breacli

and gave the plaintiff no cause of action.

lu it possible to distinguish Fitzgerald v. Mandas from Con.

oflly v. (Yoon n that, in the latter case, the defendant entered

and oecupied the deniised house. for five montha before lie

abandoned it, while, in the former case, Mandas, having beconie

a party to an indenture of lease containing a demise of property

fer ten years, neyer entered under the leese, thou&h he did not

actually repudiate it until after the commencement of the term?

Mandas had opiîy an interesse termini, flot a term in the demnised

property. Could lie before entry get rid of his interest and de-

termine hie -tenancy by a ve-bal repudiation? if ho could net,

thien the principle so elearly iaid doNwn in Conofll v. Coon sliotild

apparently goveru hie case.

The inchoate right which the grant of a lease confers before

entry upon the lessee ie not a mere right arising out of eontract,

but a right of property, which gives him a cause of action

against any person through whoee act his entry or the delivery

of posess~ion te hinm may have been prevented. It ie a right

in remn alienable at cemmon law and one wvhieh passes to the

executor. Gilard.N'. Chesh1Lire Lintes Comiffee, 32 W.R. 943-

(a judgment of the Oourt of Appeal). It le not an estate, but

a righ-t to an estate (Doe v. WalRer, 5 B. & C. 111), and a convey-

ance by the lessee te the lesser will operate as a release and not

as a surrender. In the case of an interesse terinini the comimon

law rul îvhich requires a re-entry to divest an estate for for.

feiture does flot apply (Carne gie v. Pkiladelphia, etc., 158 Penn.

St. 317).
Perliaps the beat definition of an interease termini and its inci-

dents may be found in Bacon 's Abridgment under Leases (M),

part of which, le as follows: "The lessor having done ail that was

requiuite on hie part te divest himeisof of the possession and paus

it over te the lesuee thereby transferred such an interest to the

lessee as he nmiglit at any time reduce into possession by actual
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entry, -as well before as af-er tLhe death of the lessor, and auch
an interest au he might before entry grant over to, another, or if
h. died before entry would go. to his executors, or if the grant
were made to, two jointly, to the survivor and his executors,
any one of whom might enter at their pleasure and so, reduce the
contract into an actual execution, for it was perfect and cern-
piete on the lessor's part, and the perfecting of it on the lessee's
part was entirely in his cxwn power and Ieft te his own dis-
cretion, te use when and as lie saw fit."

Such then was the intereat which the defendant Manda. had
in the demised premises at the time of his repudiation of the
lease, a".d there can flot, it is subrnitted, be mnucli doubt that
it is an interest in lands within the meaning of the Statute of
Frauds, R.S.O. 1897, e. 338, and which cannot be granted, as.
signed or surrendered except by deed or note in writing or by
eperation of kaw.

Thus it xnay be argued that the de fendant 's oral repudia-
tion of the lease was ineffeatual as an assignment or release of
bis interest in the deinised premises, and that this interest contiin-
ued until deterniined by the act of the landiord. in leaeing te
Neeley. It would seei then that the relationship of landiord
and tenant existed when the action wvas brought and continued
to Pxist until the re-letting to Neeley, and i1t would follow that
the claimi cf the landiords. in that action would be liirnited neces-
sarily te the rent ib arrear when the writ wvas issued, for, in the
word, cf 'Mr. Justice Maclennan, the attempted repudiation was
ne breach, and gave the plaintiff no additional cause of action.

It is subniitted, therefor£, Nvith very intich respect that the
doctrine cf anticipator'y breach cf contract was net applicable
tote i facto cf Fitzgerald v. Mandas, and that the plaintiff'.
verdict should net -have been for more than $500 and interest.
It niust be borne in niind, however, that the defendant at the
trial evidently did net raîse the points discussed here, and ap-
parently invited an assessment cf damages in favour cf the
plaititiff. along the lines followed by the learned trial Judge.
But as the case has feund it.% way inte the reports, it rnay flot
be antiss te, point eut tb.at the soundness of the reasons given
fer the decision i. perhaps net altogether free from deubt.
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HON. XI?. JUSTICE GIIOUARD.
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We exceedingly regret te reeord the death of Mr'. Juptie
Girouard on the 22nd uit., at his residence in Ottawa from t!ue
effeet of injuries resulting froîxi an accident the week previoni,y

Mr. Girouard was born în. the Province of Quebec on Jul. î,
1836. Uce wa8 ealled to the Bar "in 1860 and appointed to thec
Benelh of the Sup"leme Court of Canada in October, 1895., tffling
the place otf Mr. Justice F~ournier. Mr. Girouard, who wzis one
of the leader of the' Bar iii the Province of Quehee, wa.- alsii a
main of great industý.v, and coîitributed largely to literature, both
legal and lay. -in his ow'n province; and in conneetion w'ith those
labours lie published a %vork on the law of -iirriage, antI was onc
of the editors of LaWIeue Critique, whieh eontainvd niany iii.
teresting articles on constitutionai law. Mr. (lirouard was al.ýoat
thiat tiime a valucd contributor to this journal. We referred more
t'ully to his eareer at the tinie of bis appointmcent to the 'Supre'nîe
Court Bench in 1895 ( C.L.J., vol. 31, p. 526).

The high appreimtion ini which this learncd judge w-as bield
'vas alluded ta hy Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, Chie? Justiee of' the
Suprenie Court ait the meeting of the couirt oin the morning after
his death. lon. Wallaee Nesbitt, K.C.. who wam receenti a
judge of the Kaine Court, repiied on heliaif of the Bar.

Sir Charles Fitzpatrielk said: 1'It is nily painful duty toani-

noun<'c the death of Mr'. Justice Girouard, which accurred thiis
morning. By date of appointment our deeeased colleague Nviîs
the senior member of this court, and in lîim we loRe one whase
sotimt judgment and ripe experience were of inestimable valuie.
Deep regret will be feit at bis unexpeeted deatli, not only here
and in tîxe Province o? Quebec, with the pulic and professiaixal
if e o? which he was se honourably conneeted, but througlhaut

Canada. anîong ail those who are interested in the work o? this
court. Those of um who corne froni Quebec feit with great pride
that in hini wc liad a fit representative of the best traditions of
our Bar and Beneh. His great knowledge o? the civil iaw and
his wide experience as a commerciaIliawyer muade hiîn a vaitiod
meinher of a tribunal in which appreciation of inany diverse

248
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formis of law is essential. is career hias heen one of varied
and uninterrupted success. In Parliament ho quickly made bis
mark as a fearless and independent representative of the people.
anil in this court lie justifled the great expeetations of his friends.
Proud of bis, French origin, and true to the best traditions of bis
race, hie Nvas blessed with a width of outlook nlot givt.,L to every-
one, but which is one of the rnost valued attributes of a judge.
it was bis pride to maintain an a.fflnity with literatuire and ecl-
turc. and his naine is connected with legal and historical works

C'RIME AND THE PIENS.

Th¶le following abstract fronm une of Our Englishi exclianges,
un(ler tlie above heading tells its own story. "We have f re-
qiuently referred to this subject as being one of national intercst
and a growing cvii. If things arc as had as stated in conserva-
tive 1;nigland. they are neeessarily worse iu this country, where
the press exercîses grvater license, and is not so subjeet to a
wlwlesoine public opfinion. If wiIl lie noted that the opinion
exlpres.4sed as to this evii in Fingland cornes j-rom an officiai who
is lealing with an important suhicet froni a Governimental point
of view.

The article is as follow.s-
-A reeently-issuted Blue B3ook (Part 1. of flic udieial Statistice

for Eýngland and WVales for 1909) is of unusual importance, hy
reaxon of tlie valuable introduction by Nlr. Simpson, the Chief
Clerk of the Home Offic, une of ouir leading authorities, whose
long experience qualifies him to deal ably with such figures as
apjwîîr in the volume. Ilis sad. tcstiniony is that. in thec laqf
devade. tliere lias been a Nteady increase of crime, wic.iili lie.
attribuites largely to "the general relaxation in public sentiment
witlî regard to crime,' and the baneful influence of.the Yellow
Pît*ss in feeding fthc depraved faste ivith shainelcss det<iile of
cri»u'. and <labo rate pin iqal r'epresmitations. of criminals, as Nv'cll
as In conmments f romn whichi a moral tone is absent. Thuq abtused.
the :f rpedomn of tlie press' becomes a national peril."

-M
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LAIV SOCIETY 0P UPPER CANADA...

The recent election of Benchers has repulted in the selection
of the following nieibers of the Bar. It will be seen that several
excellent names not hitherto on the Bench now appear on the ligt.

P. W. Rarcourt, X.C., Toronto; flon. A. G. MNackay, R.C.,
M.P.P., Owen Sound; C. A. M;Toronto; Sir George e. Gib-
bons, K.O., London; T. C. Bobinette, K.C., Toronto; E. 'Douglas
Armour, K.C., Toronto; A. H. Clarke, K.C., M.P., Windsor :
James Bickv'-11, K.C., Toronto; Geo. Lynch-Staunton, X.C.,
Hamilton; W. R. White, K.C., Pembroke; F. H. Chrysler, K.
Ottawa; T. Herber~t Lennox, K.C., M.P.P., Aurora; Hou. Wal.
lace Nesbitt, KC., Toronto; C. A. 'Masten, K.C., Toronto; J. X.
Glenn, K.O., St. Thomas; Fi. F. B. Johnston, K.C., Toronto;
A. E. H. Creswicke, K.C., Barrie; N. M. Rowell, K.C., Toronto;
I. F. Hellmnuth, K.C., Toronto; William Proudfoot, K.C., Gode-
rich; J,ý E. Farewell. K.C., Whitby; W. A. Logie, K.C., Hlamilton;
W. S. Brewster, K.C.. M.P.P., Brantford; F. E. Hodgins, XC,
Toronto; John Cowan, K.C., Sarnia; W. P. Kerr, Cobourg: W.
1). MePherson, K.C., M.P.P., Toronto. H. H. Dewart, IÇÇX,
Toronto; W. B. Northrup, KC., M.P., 13elleville; W. Hf. McFuad.
den, K.C., 1Branîpton; A. C. MLNeMaster, Toronto; Matthew Wilsoin,
K.C., Chatham.

Messrs. Gibbons and Clarke having been elected at four quin.
quennial elections are hy statute entitled to sit as ex offlio

WORIKMEN 'S COMPENSATION AC(T.

0f the inultifarious points to which at least fitfteen scctions
of the Workmen's Compensation Act, 1906 (6 Edw. VII, c. 58),
and the voluminous sehedules thereto are bound to give rise, the
one that most frequently engages the attention of the Court of
Appeal is whether an accident cornplained of as entitling a wvork-
inan-or his dependents in the event of his death-to conipen-
sation arose " out of " as well as " in the course of " the employ-
nment of the workman.' The reason for this ia obvious enougli.
In every case the burden lier, on the applicant for'compen8ation
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Of proving-not necessarily by direct evidence, for it is Well
cstablished that inferences of fact may be drawn by the court-
that the personal injury to the workman was caused by an acci-
dent which arose in that mailler. Mere surmise, conjecture, or
guess docs not suffice. Otherwise the dlaim for compensation must
fail. Thus, among the bateli of cases under the Act which came
lately before the Court of Appeal, three of more than usual inter-
est turning on that precise point were decided. In the firsi, that
of Hawkins v. Poweii's Tiilery ,Steam Coal Company, noted ante,
P. 439, the Court of Appeal had the difficulty of clioosing between
following the decision of the Huse of Lords in Clover, Cla yton
and Co. v. Hughes, 102 L.T. Rep. 340, (1910) A.C. 242, or in
Barnabas v. Bershmr Coiliery Company, 103 L.T. Rep. 513. The
Workman in the former, suffering from an aneurîsm in1 SO ad-
Vanced a state that it miglit have burst at any time, ruptured the
alleurism whule doing his work in the ordinary way without any
Uflusual exertion or strain. The requirements of the Act wcre,
nevertheless, held to be fulfilled. On the other hand, a contrary
Conc1lusion was arrived at in Barnabas's case, where the workman,
while performing his ordinary duties in the ordinary way, had
anl apoplectic seizure, from which he died shortly afterwards. In
'Iawkins's case the learned judges of the Court of Appeal pre-
ferred to take the decision in Barnabas 's case as their guide.
The dependents of the deceased workman there had not, their
Lordships thought, succeeded in proving, by direct evidence or

by ecessary inference from the facts, that the death of the
workman from. angina pectorîs was caused by an accident that
arose "'out of,"' as well as "in the course of,"' his employment.
Whether or not there is any real distinction between the two lunes
If authority, or whether there has been merely a change of front,
it is superfluous now to go into; but in ail probability it wvî11 be
8eenl that in this class of case in the future more importance wil
be attached to the later decision of the House of Lords thaýn to
the earlier one. The question to be determîned in Pierce v.
Provident ('lothing and Supply Company, Lîmited, noted ante,
1). 459, the second case to which we referred above, was based
O11 circumstances of an entirely different nature. A workman,
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wliile riding a bicycle in the course of bis employnwnt as a can-
vasser and collector, was knocked down by an electrie tramway
car and killed. Jnfluenced by the pri neiple of the recent decision
of the Court of Appeal in 11ariier v. Couclirnan, 103 L.T. Rep.
693, the learned County Court judge took the view that the
workinan wvas flot more exl)osed to the risk of an accident in the
streets than any other member of the population; and that, there-
fore, the accident which occurred to him did not arise "'out of'
bis cmployment. The Court of Appeal reversed the decision of
the court below, and held that the dependent of the deceased
had discharged the incvitable obligation of shewing that the
accideUnt had so arisen. The workman was, their Lordships con-
sidcred, more exposed to accident than others because his occu-
pation tookz hini into the streets practically ail day long. Thli
fact that lie rode a bicycle.' wNh'ich was a permitted way of doing
his rounds, was rather more risky than travelling on foot, did
not secm to the court to have any bearilig on the point. The
Scotch case of MciVeice v. Siniger Seiwing Machine Companiy,
Lirniled, 48 Se. L. Rcp. 15--an authority direetly in point-was
acccpted as one that ouglht to be followed. A collector, forced
to traverse the streets by bis occupation, met with one of the
ordinary dangers to which that employment exposed him. And
aithougli many members of the public are exposed to the samne
danger, it was lield to be one arising ''out of'" the employment.
The third case-Asflcy v. R. Eivans and Co., Limited, Ct. of App..
Feb. 28-gave the court the opportunity of very clearly enunciat-
ing the principles upon whicb it sbould act in dealing with the
point wbicli we have been discussing; and the case, when fully
reported, will doubtless be regarded as an invaluable guide by
the County Court judges.-Laîc Times.

PRISONERS TESTIFYING ON THEIR O WN BEHALF.

Two recent murder trials at the Old Bailey will no doubt
serve to hring sharply before the mind of the publie the wide
change that bas taken place in our criminal procedure during
the past twelve years, and, althougli the profession is well aware
of this radical alteration, we do not think that until the last six
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months this change hms been ini general really appreciated. Al-
though the Criminal Evidence Act, 1898, wvas cautiously drafted -l
anxd every effort was nmade for the purpose of safeguarding pri-

* soners, it cannot bc denied that the forecas mode as to the
effect of tha't measure when it wvas before Parliament have been
aitiply proved accurate. It has always been our boust, so far
as the administration of our crimninal law is coîxcerned, that a
prisoner inust be deerned f0 be innocent until hie is proved guilty
of the specific crime with whichl ho charged, and that the onus
is upon the prosecution to prove his guilt of sucli specifle crimec
witlxout a shadow of a doubt. The effect of the Act of 1898 hias
beeil inipercepiib]y andi gradually to change that position, and
to a. large extent ixowadays the onus of proving his innocence
in rnany cases in faut falis upon the acciipd.

This lias beezi brought about by the fact that juries are w~ell
aware that a prisonier ean go into the %vituiess-hox, anid, if hie
does not do so, are apt to draw unfavourable concltusionis there- .
fronti, aithougli Iis omission to give evideixce cannot be made
the subject of comment. Further, whiere the prisoner does
elect to give evidence on oath, hie often does nof make the best
of witnesses wlien subjeeted to cross-exami nation. This is so
whether hie be innocent or guilty, for a person chargemd ivith a
serions offence, who possibly lias been eouflned to prison for
wveeks before his trial, cannot be supposed to be in the best
mental condition for doing hiniiseif entire justice. An even more
difficuit position is created by fixe statute by the provision
ivhich allows cross-examiation as to previous convictions and
chiaracter where the accused "bas personaliy, or by his advoeate,
asked questions of the witnesses for the prosecution with a view
to establish. his own good eharacter, or bas given evidqnce of
lis gaod eharacter, or the nature or conduet of the defence is
such as ta involve imputations on the eharacter of the prosecutor
or the witnesses for the prosecution.''

lIn this way, if the prisoner's past does not bear investigation,
the defence is uixdoubtedly plaeed ini a very difficuit position,
wlxich becomes more accentuated. the more disreputable the
witiiesses for thm, prosecution may be.-Law Times.
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RE VIE W 0P CURRENT ENGLIBH CASES.
(flegIstered in accordarnce with the Copyright Act.)

ADMIRALTY-BILL 0OP LADIXG-INCORPORATION INTO BILL OF LAD-
INO 0F CONDITIONS 01F C14ARTER-PARTT--ARITPATION CLAUSE
-STAING ACTION.

The Portsmoti& (1911) P. 54. In this case, the action was
to recover for demuz.rage end was stayed on the ground that by
the terms.of the charter-party,. which were in-corporated in the
bill of lading, in case of dispute the matter was to -be rcferrod
to arbitration. The reference in the bill of lading wus as fol.
lows: "'le or they paying freight for the goods with other eon-
ditions as per chart 'er-party," "Deck load at shippers' risk and
ail other terins and exceptions of charter to be as per charter-
party, including negligence clause." The charter-party pro-
vided for payxnent of dernurrage and "-any dispute or claim
arising out of uny of the conditions of this charter-party shahl
be adjusted at the port. whlere it mcurs, and the same Shall be
settled by arbitrat.ion. A Divigional Court afflrmed. the or<Icr
stoying the action, (1910) P. 293, but the Court of Appeal
(Williams, Buckley, and Kennedy, L.JJ.) were of the oii.
that th2 arbitration clause in the chartcr-party only applied to
disputes arising under thé charter-party and could flot by infer-
ence be exterded to apply to disputes arising under the bill of

* lading. The decision of the Divisional Court was therefore
reversed.

FIXTL'RES-MANSION IIOUSE - WOOD CARVINGS ATTACHEL) TO
i-Hoi-sE-RIGH-T 0F BEMOVAL 0F WOOD CARVINOS ANNEXE!) TO
PREEHOL!).

Re Ch.esterfield (1911) 1 Ch. 237. In this case a mansion,
house was by tlýý will of a testator settled to certain uses in strict
settienient. Attached to the wallé of the mansion bouse, by nnous
or pegs as ornamental decorations, wcre certain wood carvings
by Grinling Gibbons. The testator hy his will h)equeathr(d
to the tenant for life ail his books, pictures and oCher works of
art or curiosity, and gimerally ail goods and effects in or about
the mansion house. The tenant for life sold the nmansion house,
reserving the wood carvings, which he reinoved and sold a por-
tion of them, elairning to be absolutely entitled to the proceeds
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thereof, but Joyce, J., held that the carvings didl Dot pass b>'
the bLquest of chattels, but having been fixed to the inheritance
go as to form part of the house, the proceedi of sale muet be
treated as capital money subject to the trusts of the settiement.

WILLý-SETTLEMENT-POWE R-ABSOLUTE INTFZE8T IN DBFÀUL'I

OF APPOINTMENT-EXERCISE 0p POWE-' 'DEvisE, BEquEATHl

AND APPOINT "-TRUSTS FOR PERSONS NOT OBJEOTS 0F POWZFR

-CHIL, EN VENTRE SA MERE-POSTHUMOUS CHtLD-WXILLS

ACT, 1837 (l VIOT. c. 26) S. 33-(10 EDw. VIL. c. 37, s.
37, (ONT.)).

In re (Jriffltlu., Griffitlu v. Waghorne (1911) 1 Ch. 246. Two
points %vere decided. First, that where a teatator has under a
setthînient a power of appointment in favour of hie childrru, and
in dlefauit of appointment the f und belongs absolutel>'
to hiniseif, and lie devises and bequeaths and appoints the funid
to trustees after payment of hie debtà and funeral expenses to
dividle the sanie equally hetween his children, the word "ap-
point ' in such a case is not to be construed strict>' as an exercise
of the power, but as a dealing by >h testator with the fund aE
his own property as he was entitled to do ini default of appoint-
ment. And the second pe'nt was this - One of 'the testator's
sons Ipredecea,-ed him leaving a chuld whio was en ventre sa mère
at flic time of the testator's death, and Joyce, J., held that
under s. 33 of t.he Wills Act, 1837 (see 10 Edw. VIL. c. 37, s.
37 (Ont.) ) the legaey to the deceased son did not; lapse, but passed
=nder hie will, the posthumoue child though not born, neverthe-
lees 1wing *'living'' at the tinue of hie parent's death.

BILL OF SALE-REVERtsioNARY INTEREST IN CHATTELs-AssiGN-

MENT By REVERSIONER 0O' RIS REVERSIONARY INTEREST IN

CIIATTELS-" CIOSS IN ACTION' '-REISTRATION.

In re Tleywiie, Titynite v. Grey (1911) 1 Ch. 282. This was
a question betweeîî the assignee of a reversionary intercet in
chattels and tlie trustee in bankruptey of the assignor the latter
elainiing that the assiginment was v'oid as ftgainst hinm for non-
regi8tration under the Bills of Sale Alet. Neville, J., held that
the uiterest assigned was a inere chose in action and therefore
Under s,. 4 of the Bills of Sale -Act, 1878, exempt froin the op.-ra-
tien (if the Att.

40-
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TatUsTBE-BREAcii OP TRUST--POWER TO EMPLOY AGENTS-
CHEQUE PAYABLE TO BO1IO-1APOR~INBY SOrac.
ITOU OP" TRUsTzE-LIABILITY' OP TRUISTE-" HONESTI.Y .XD'

REPNALY'~JUICAL TRusTEEs ACT ' 1896 (59-60
VICT. 0. 35) s. à- (62 VICT. C. 15, S. 1 (ONT.)).

Iii re Afackayj, Grfr8scman,, v. Cari- (1911) 1 Ch. 300. In t1îis
case trurtees under a will had express poir to einploy agents
te act for thein under the will. One of the trumtpffl was a moli-
tor, and nianaged the estate, and on hie death besurviv'or in.
structed another firni of sôhicitors to, act for the estate; anul at
the new volicitor's requeet he signed chequesl payable ttc hmii for
considerable suins which were said te be wanting for <ltIath
duties, and the solicitor misappropriated the proceets of these
cheques. The action was brouglit te comnpel the trustee to niake
good the loss, but Parker, J., hlied that the defendant wvas *imsti.
fled in believing thât having regard to the terme of the wilI he
night Iafely pay the Pioney to the solicitor; and1 that ln so
doing lie aeted "honestly and reaîonably" and ouglit tb he
exeumed under the Judieinl 1'ristees Act, 11896. m. :3 (so 62
Vict. c. 15. s. 1 (Ont.)).

IIUSBAND AND WIFE-GLx'FT OF INCOIME t)IRINO WIDOWHOOD-.\R-
RIAGE WITIH DECEASED'S SISTER'S ITU-SBAND-UNLAWF7l, MAR-
RIAGE SUBSEQUENTLY V.\LIDATLED 13Y SiTATUTEI-)ECFASED
WIFE'S SISTER'S MARHIAGIE ACT, 1907 (7 EDw. VIT. c. 41)
as. 1, 2.

lu ?'e W'Ivit cfield. Hill v. Mathie (1911) 1 Ch. 310. Thi.s is
an instance of a cuirious legal complication which lias4 arimen
frorn the passage of the Act authorizing and malidating inar-
niages with a deceased wife 's sister, and whieh is produetivà of
a somewhat paradoxical rewilt. Thle facts were that a te-stator
died in 1902 leaving property to trustees on trust to pay thie
income to his widow while she reinained unmarried. The widow
stubsequently wvent through a fonim of niarriage with hor de-
ceased sister's hufsband, but the trustees entinued te pay lier
the incoine on the .ground that such marriage being unlawful
she was stili 'unmarried," but when the Act in question %vas
paesed validating the marriage, they ceased to, pay her, htwaîe
she had by virtue of the Act becoine married; but the Act pro-
vides, that no right, titie, estate or interest whether in possesion
or excpectancy, and whether vested or contingent at the titue of
the passing of thiq Act, existing in, Vo or in respect of any pro-
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perty, tonld no aet or thing lawfully donc or ornitted before the
passing of the Act shall be prejudicially affected by rea&r of
&Iny rnarriage hecretofore coxntracted as aforesaid being inade
vaiid hy the Act; and Parker, J., held thuî. the effe& of this
proviso was to preserve the lady's right to the ineone; so that
although ighe is now lawfully married she is etili entitled to the
inconie as if ohe were flot mnarrie&.

SETTLE31ENT-POWER OF APPOIt4TMENT-CESSER OP' INTEREST 0or
HUSBAND-ABSENCE OF DIRECTION AS TO INCOME DI'RING HU;S-
I3AND 'S LIFE APTER CESSER OP 1115 INTEREST-C.HILDrPEN 0OP
'MARRIAGE ENTITLED PENDING APPOINTMEIYT.

lai re 3Master, Muste>' v. 31aeter (1911) 1 Ch. 321. lii this
case irnder a niarriage mettienient the husband was in te events
whidh hiad happened entitled to the income of the trust fuinc for
life or untîl lie becarne bankrupt, and subjeet thercto the trustees
were to hold the ineome upon trust for the childiren or other
issue of the inai'riage as the spouse or the survivor of them
shoffld by deed or wiIl direct. The wife wvaé dead the huishaxid
hiad beeoiiie bainkrupt and gone off to Au4tralia and su far as

konno appointment liad heen mnade. There wvere three
eidren of the niarriage ail of whonî were of age anid <mie of
them was rnarried and .had threp ehildren. On an applieation
hyv the truegtees for advice as to how they .4hould deal Nvithi th;,,
iiieome duritig the life of the hnsband, and pending the exereise
of the power of appointinent, Eve, J., hield that it wvas distrihut-
able in equal shares amongst the children of the Inarriage iintil
aiid iiiless that disposition should ho superseded by the exereise
of thie power.

OBTAINED 11V FRA'D-SALE TO INNOCENT PIICfi.1SR-( )NL'S3
OP i'ROOP-POWER (IIVEN TO PASS PROPERTY IN GO0005.

WhÏtchorm v. Davison (1911) 1 K.B. 463 wu~ an action of
detiniue to reeover goods in the following cruitneThe
goodu ini question consisted of a peari neckiaee, whiich the
plaiintiYs entrusted to one Bruford, on the representation that lie
hed a customer in view who would purchase 1V. The neckiace
was in the first place handed to *hiin on Vhis representation,
whieh was false, on the ternis that he was to return it, or pay
the agreed price. Instead of selling i4- he pledged it with the
defendant for en advance of jinoney. and he subsequently made

-M
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U ~ a bargain with the plaintifIs that he was hinueif ta be the pur.
ahaser and they acepted tram Bruford his bills of ezohange
for the price, on the representation that the neckdace had been

li';actually sold ta a eustamer, and that Bruford could flot ap.
prah him, ta ask for cauh, without insinuating a doubt as ta
bis bona fides. Bruford then obtained a rirther advanice froni
the defendants and abseondèd, and the bis he had given %vere,
of course, dishonoured. The plaintiff demanded the. necklace
tram the defemdants, but they reiused ta give it up. The jury
found, as a faet that Bruford obtained the neckiace by fraud,
with the intention of stealing it, and that it was one of the terins
on which lie got pôssessian that the praperty in it should not
pass until the plaintiffs were paid cash, and that the defendantts
did uat advanece the rnaneys in good faith and without notice of
the fraud, Bray, J., at the trial having charged the jury that
the anus was on the. defenda n t ta shew that they had made the
advances in good faith, and withont notice of the fraud of Bru-
ford. Oil these findings Bray, J., gave judgment for the plain.
tiffs, but the Court of Appeal (Williams, Buckley, and Kennedy,
L.JJ.) unanimously reversed his decision and gave judgincent
for the defendants, being of opinion that, though the goads iiay
have been obtained in the first place by a trick whiehi would
constitute lareeajy, yet the subsequent gale ta Bruford amouinted
ta a contract authorizing him ta pasa the property, and this
gave hini a riglit whieh fed the defendant's titie, notwîtlstiind-
ing the contract was voidable for fraud; it being held that atter
this contract the goods could not be deeined ta have been .4ttlen,
but to have been obt ained by fraud or false pretences. Such
being the case, the Court ai Appeal held that the anus wvns an
the plaiutiffs ta sihew that the advances had not been made hy
the defendants bonft fide and of that there being no evidenee,
the finding8 ai the jury ivere set aside and the action disti'.Ned.
There is an interesting discussion in the judgrnent af Buckley,
L.J., as ta the difference betwen larceny by trick, and obtaiining
goods by fraud oe taIse pretenees, ase affecting the question of the
right af prap 'rty in goods.

CONTRACT-.,ýRAL.SU-SNATURE TO CONTRACT OBTAINF.D BY t1RAUD

-DOCUdMENT SIGNED ON MISREPUiSENTATION AS TO ITS CN

TrENTS - GVARANTEE - NON EST FACTUM - ELGN -

ESTOPPEL-PROXIMATE CAUSE OF LORS.

CarWe &Cumberland Banking Co. v. Bragg (1911) 1 KAB
489. This waRS MI action an a giuarantee and the defence stt up

-- f
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was non est factum. It appeared by the evidence thst one Rigg,
011 the representation 'that the document in question was an in-
s urance paper, h-ad got the defendant to ign a paper purporting
to be a continuing guarantee to the plaintiff for any debt due by
-Rigg to, the plaintiff up to £150; the defendant signed the paper
without reading it, and Rigg subsequently forged the naine of
another person as an attesting witness to, it -and handed it 'to the
plaintiffs. The jury found thý%t the defendant did flot know the
paper was a guaramtee, but w,'t., quilty of negligence in aigning
the paper, -and that Rigg was .ot the agent of the bank. On
these findings, Pickford, J., gave judgment for the defendant,
which was affirmed. by the Court of Appeal (Williams, Buckley
and Kennedy, L.J.J.), that court holding that the defendant
was not estopped froin denying that hoe had contracted to guar.
ant&'e the debt of Rigg, as hie owed no duty to, the plainitiff in the
matter, and thet the proxiniate cause of the plaintiffs' loss was
the f raud of ]iigg, and not the negligence of the defendant.

BAILMI, :1- AU s,--4wAIM DY THIRO PARTY TO OOODS BAILED-
DUTY OF. BÀi1ýiiE-NOTICE OP CLAIM 0F B3MLOR-NOTICE TO
BÂILOR OF CLÀIM 0F THIRD PARTY-ORDER OP MAGISTRATE FOR
DÉ.LIVERY 0F GOQDS.

Pea.?sun v. Plit (1911) 2 K.R. 499. The plaintiff in this case
was a inarried wonîan and she hiad delivered to the defendant, a
warehousenan, certain goodr, for safe keeping. Subsequently
the husband of the plaintiff went to 'the defendant and demanded
the goods, claiming that they -were has prop-rty. The defendant
reftised to, give them w-ithout a maglistrte 'b order and lie attend-
ed bnfore a magistrate withi the husband and inforined the
magietrate tha-t lie liad reeeived the goods f roin the wife. A sumn-
momi4 was then taken out under the Metropolitami Police Courts
Act, and served on the defendant, but he gave no notice of it to
the plaintif:. on itR returmi the hu8band deposed that the goods
were his and Nvcre worth £10 and the inagistrate miade an
ordetr for their delivcry to ini, and they were delivered
aecordingly. The County Court Judge gave judgment for the
plaintiff, but the. Divisional Court (Darling, Phullîrnore and
Bneknili, JJ.) reversed his deecision, Darling, J., dubitante, who
thouglit the defendamit nught to have given notice of the hue-
band 's elaim, to the plaintiff. The majority of the court, how-
ever, thouglit that he had sufficiently diseliarged his duty b3' in-
forinimîg tihe magistrate thst lie hud received the goods frorn the
plaintiff. Probably the magistrate failed to, remlize that huzband
ammdl w'ife arc no longer one.

-M
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LANDLORD AND> TzNANT-HOU8E LTji FOR IMMORAL PtJRPOSE-
R!GHT TO REOOVE% RENT.

Upfill v. Wriglit (1911) 1 K.B. 506. This was an action ta
recover rent for a flat. The promises lied been let by the plain.
tiff's agent to the defendant for m tern of three years. The
agent knew that the defenda"t was the inistress of a certain man,
f roin whom the rent would probably corne and who, hie knew, wvas
a constant visitor at the flat; after the expiration of the terni,
the defendant continued as tenant froni year ta year. -In these
circuinstauces the judge o! the County Court gave judgitint
for the plaintiff; but the Divisional Court (Darling -and Bilck-
n iiil, JJ.) overruled' it, holding that the premises Wa been let
to the plaintiff's knowledge for the piirposes of prostitution.

RENT C17ARUjE--TERRE-TENAtNT-MOITGAGEE, 1Nq PM NOT IN POSSES-
SION-LIABILIT Y 0F MORTGAGEE FOR RENT CHARGE.

In Vundiff v. Fitzsimrinonis (1911) 1 K.B. 513, a Diviisional
Court (Darling, and Bucknlll, JJ.) afflrmed the judgnment of a
judge of a Couinty Court, holding that where a mot'tgage in fee
subject to a rent charge is made, the mortgagee thereby beeomes
as terre-tenant personally liable to pay the rent chargo, notwith.
standing lie lias not; entered into possession.

PoisoN-S.-LE BY UNLICENSEI) ASSISTANT - IABILITY 0F 117N-
LIACrNSED SALESMAN TO PENALTY.

Ph/ Sl33CtCl ocietIy v. Nash (19.11) 1 K.B. 520. By flie
English Pharrnacy Act, 1908, "so much o? the Pharrnacy Act
1868, as makes it an offence for any person to seli . . . poison,
unicas lie is a duly registered pharinaceuticai cheinist, shial not
apply in the case o! "certain specified" poisonous substances
to, ho used exclusiveïy in agriculture or horticulture . . . if
the person so selling . . . im duly licensed for the purpusýe"
uinder that section. In this case, a shopman of a persan duly
licensed had sold poisonous niatter for horticulturai purposes,
not being himself duly licensed, amîd the question was, whether
hie wau lable to the penalty imiposedl by the Act, and Phihhiumore
and Harridge, JJ., held that he wam.

ExERCISE OP STATUTORY PowEit&-DAmAGEc TO LAND-OFFR RY
PROMOTERS-CONDITIONAL oFFER,-LAND CLAUSES CONSOLI-
DATioN; Ac'r, 1845 (8-9 VicT. C. 18) a. 34--ComT 0F ARBITRA-

TION.

Fisher v. Great Western Ry. GJo. (1911) 1 K.B. 551. This
was an action ta recover a suni awarded by arbitrators for dam-
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geoceauioned by expropriation of land for a railway, together
with the conte of the arbitration, and the only point in question
was whether the coe.ought to have been awarded. The defend-
ont Comnpany under statutory powers diverted a puiblic foot-patlî
The plaintiff clalmed compensation. for injury t&his land. Prior
to arbitration, the defendants sent a letter to the plaintiff's
aolicitor to this effect: "The eompany have made arrangements
for the construction of a forty-foot road, which wifl put your
elient 's property in direct connection with the new bridge and
will more than counterbalance any injurlous affection of that

>property by reason of the closing of the old foot-path. The
road will ba made aus aoo as; praeticable, and on the understand-
ing that it will ha made, we will make your client the offer of
£60 in settiement of hie claim. " This offer was refused and the
parties proceeded to arbitration, in which £50 was awarded to
the plaintiff as compensation. Sometime before tha hearing of
the arbitration the forty-foot; road was conistructed. Philllinore.
J., held that the offer wus fot; a good offer under the Land
Clau.4es Act, 1845, s. 34, an(! that the plaintiff was elititled. to
recover hie cSts of the arbitration. mnd the Couirt of Appeal
(Lord Alveratone, C.J., and Buckley, and Kennedy, L.JJ.)
afflrmted his decision, baing of the opinion th-at the offer was
embarrasing.

MÂYDAMUS-INTEPEST OF PROSECUTOR-STATUTORY DtJTY IMPOSED
AT INSTANCE 0F TIIIRD PARTIS-RIGflIT 0P TIIIRD PARTIES TO
ENPORCE STATTJTORY DUTY IMPOME AT THEIR INSTANCE.

The King v. Manchester Corporation~ (1911) 1 K.B, 560.
This was an application for a peremptory mandamus commend-
ing the defendant to maka a by-law in accordance with the terins
0of s tatute. In the year 1900, the defandants had applied to
Parliament for power to coustruct additional tramways, and an
insuranca company opposed the bill and at its instance a clause
wu1 iuserted providing for the making of by-laws by the cor-
poration prescribing the distances at whieh carrnages using the
tramways shall be allowed to follow each other. The corpor-
ation purporting to act under this power, pas"e a by-law pro-
viding th-at, in the central area, "the distance at w>hich a carri-
q\ga shall follow a preceding ce.riage shail ba such as may ha
directed by the police." The police gave no direction as to the
digancc at which carniages nîay follow one anothar, but the
oonstables on duty regulated tha traffie in the usual way.
Owing to the lack of prescription of distance, the central area

~II -
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~ ~becaine congested and c ,lisions frequently occurred -and the
-. inmuranee company was frequently obliged to pay damiage

daim inconsequence. Tihe inmurance company thereupon
* applied for a mand-amus to compel the corporation to make a

proper by-iaw as contenplated by the. statut. and the. question
was raised by the defendants wiiether the. insurance company
had a sulfcient interest to entitie them to invoke the aid of the
Court in the. way asked. A Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone,
C.J., and Pickford, J., and Avory, JJ.> held that they- had, but

~, ~. -Avory, J., doubted as to 'whether the applicant had sufficient
interest;'ail the members of the court were agreed that the by.
laws madie by the. corporation do flot prescribe thie distance at
whieh trarnears should b. ailow(ed to follow one another.

SHIPPINO . SE:ÀmÂN - NEGLEOT OF DUTY - OMISSION TO DO ACT
NSIOESSARY FOR PREBERVATION 0F gSHIP-ME.CHANT SHIPI'ING;
ACT, 1894 (57-58 VIOT. c. 60), S. 220.

* 13ea.con v. Evans (1911) 1 K.B. 571. This was a proceeding
before a magistrate, under the Morehants Shipping Act, 2894,

a a. 220. By that section, "If a master, seainan, or apprentice,
Sbelonging to, a British ship . . . by neglect of duty

omits to dIo any lawful act proper and requisite to ha doue by
him for preserving the ship fromn iminediate loss, destruction or

a damage," he shall b. guilty of a miedemeanour. The evidence
shewed that the ship on which the defendant was engaged as

n master had corne into collision with another vessel and suffered
damage owing to the defendant placing the look-out man in sueh
a position on deck, thiat hia view ahead was partially obstructed.
On a case stateti by the magistrat., it was helti by a Divisional
Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J., snd Hamilton and Avory, JJ.),

* that this was not un offene of the. kinti contemplateti by the Act,
a neither was the omission of the master to keep a proper look-out

huiself.

îE; DAMAGES--CONTEÂCT-SALE 0F QOODS--ACT DONE BY PLAINTIFF
-- IN MITIGATION 0F DÂMÂGES--PROFIT ACORUINU THREMPROM TO

TEE PLAINTIPF.

.Z~ ~':British Westinghouse Co. v. Underground Rn,. Co. (1911) 1
L.B. 575. This was a case stateti by an -arbitrator. The defend-
ants had contracteti to buy from the. plaintifsi certain electrica

~i~a~ al~.machines for the purpos of operating an electrie railway. The
~'." ~ machines were to b. accorduig to a certain specifleti standard.

Tiie machines delivereti were not up to the requireti etandard,
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and were defeetive in design aid efficiency and did not oomply
with the con-tract and speoifie 'fjug, 'che defendants neverthe-
less accepted the machines'and used them, reserving their right
to damages f'or breach of the eontract. The plaintiffs
endeavoured to make one of t~he nmachine@ efficient nd 'up Vo the
required standard, intending, if successful, to make correspond-
ing improvements in the rest of the machines, but their efforts
proved unsuecessful, ana the defendants 'thereupon replaced
the machines with those of one Parsons, which proved greatly
superior to those furnished by the plaintiffs and moreover effect-
ed a great uaving of expense Vo, the defelitÀants. The question
was, on what principle th6 damnages for the breach, of contract
should be assessed in these circuinstances f The plaintiffs con-
tended that the commercial life of Vhs machines furnished by
them ought Vo be deemed Vo have expired when the Parsons
machines were purchased and th.V the cost of the Parsons
machines was.not recoverable as part.of the damages. The de-.p
fendants on their part claiméd that the commercial if e of Vhe
machines furnished by the plaintiffs was flot at an end when Vhe
Parsons machines were bought, but that the effect of the defend.
ants purehasing the Parsons' machines was to diminish the Iota
the defendants would have sustained had they continued Vo use
the machines furnished by Vhe plaintiffs for the term. of their
commercial life, and that, therefore, the p1aintiffs were liable to
defendants' damages for breaeh of Vhe contract were consider-
pay the cost of Vhe Parsons machines, as including such cost the
ably lest than Vhey would otherwise have been. The Divisional
Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Hamilton, and Avory, JJ.),
were of the opinion that in*asmuch as the procuring of the new
machines had the effect of dimainishing the lots the defendants
would have sustained had they continued to use those furnished
by the plaintiffs, iV was a reasonable expense for them Vo have
ineurred in discharge of their duty, to minimize the lots; and
therefore, the arbitratôr was entitled Vo take the cost of such
new machines into aceount, when fixing the damages, notwith-
standing that such. machines were alto a pecuniary advantage-
Vo Vhe defendants, and even if those furnished by the plaintiff
had been ini acoordance with the contract, it would stili have
been in Vhs plaintifsa' intereat Vo have discarded thexu in favour
of the Parsons machines, though it was conceded that if the
putting ini the Parsons machines had increased Vhe damages,
Vhe coit ought noV Vo be recovered. It wus because Vhe substi.
tution was in relief of the plaintiffs that Vhe cSt was recoverable.
Cf. S harpe v. Wlvite, 20 O.W.N. 849.

zï
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COMPtNY-IST 0P MEMBEHS»-43OVEEKNUENT ,RETuRaN-DEýUiLT
IN MAXiING RELTURN>-OMISSION TO HOLD ANNUAL MMEIX--
COMPA NIES ACT, 1908 (8 EDW. VII. C. 69) ss. 26, 64 ( î EDW.
VIL C. 34, S. l3i (ONT.))-(R.S.C. C. 79, s. 106).

Park v. Lawson, (1911) 1 K.B. 338. A prosecution for not
înaking a return of the memblprs of a joint stock company, as re-
quired hýy statute 8 Edw. VII. c. 69. (see 7 Edw. VIIL c. 34, s. 131
(0.) ). The defendants, the directors of the company, set Up as ani
excuse, thot no general annual meeting of the company had beeii
held, but a Divisional Court' (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Iklmil-
ton and Avory, JJ.), on a case stated by the justices, held that
this was no defence.

SEAZaAi.N-DESERTION IN AUSTRÂLIAN PORT-PROUIBITED IMM t1-

GRANT-FIXE IMPOSED ON MASTER-EXPENSE CAUSED BY AB-
ENCE DUE TO DESERTioN-DEDuCTION 0F FINE FROM SFM.\-

MNSW.%OES--2M1IflCMANT SHIppinNa ACT, 1906, (6 EDW.
VIL. c.,48) S. 28.

Halliday v. Taifs (1911) 1 K.B. 594 is incidentally an in-
stance of the paternal eare exercised over a British seamnan.
The defendant was the superintendent of the mercantile muariim
office, who had refused to -allow a deduction frort a seaian 's
wages in the following circuinstances. The seaman in questioii
wias a Chlinamian on board a ship of which the plaintif wa
mnaster. The ship touched at an Auistralian port, where the
Chinanian deserted, and the master was thereupon fined £100
under an Australian Act prohibiting the immigration of Chinse.
The plaintiff cltaimed to deduet the fine and also the expense of
a cable message to the owners, from the wages due to the Chinia.
man, as being an explense caused -to the master by the -absener of
the seaman, due to, desertion, within a. 28 of the Merchant8 Ship-
ping Act, 1906, but a Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone, ('AJ.,
Hlamilton, and Avory JJ.) held that neither the fine nor the
expense of the cable message were expenses within the xneaning
of the section, and were therefore ne deductible from the
wages.

JUSTIME-SUMMARY JURISDICTION-EL ECTION TO BE TRIED) SUM-
MARIL'Y-EVIDENCE OlVEN BY DEFENDÂNT COMMrrTTL FRo
TRIAL.

The Kiing v. Ju.stices of Hertfordshire (1911) 1 K.B. 612.
In this euse a person alcused of larceny eleeted to be tried suni-
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marily before justices. The hearing waa proceeded with, and
defendant gave evidence in hL own behalf, the justices omitting
to caution hixn, and -his witnesses also were heard; whereupon
the justices camne to the conclusion that the case ought not to be
surniarily de'alt with, and comnmitted the aceused for trial at the
sessions. The Court of Quarter Session~s considered that their
jurisdiction was ousted, by what had taken place before the
justices; but a Divisional Court (Lord Alveratone, C.J., and
Pickford and Avory, JJ.) -held thqt it was flot, and granted a
mandainus, as asked.

SHi'PiNOG-DEVIATION----PuTTTING INTO FORT OP REPUGE-UNSEA-
WVORTHINEss-LiEN FOh DEAD PREtiGiT-Dimka.Es.

In Kish v. Taylor (1911) 1 K.B. 625, the Court of Appeal
(Clozeiis-Hardy M.R., and Moulton amd Farwell, L.JJ.) have
been unable to agree with the deei8ion of Walton, J. (1910) 2
K.B. 309 (noted ante, vol. 46, p. 612). The action was brought
by shipowners to recover for dead f reight and to enforce a lien
therefor on the cargo. The vessel, through the plaintiff's de-
fault, put to sea in an unseaworthy condition, and by reason
thereof had to put into a port of refuge. Walton, J.. held this
did iiot constitute a deviation and that the defendants and cargo
were accordingly liable but the Court of Appeal was of the opin-
ion that the putting into the port of refuge having been necessi-
tatcd by the plaintiff's negligence in sending the vessel to sea in
an uinseaworthy condition, it amiounted to a deviation and
debarred the plaintiffs of their right under the bill of lading
to a lien for dead freight, and the plaintift's action %vas accord-
ingly disinissed.

EXECrýtTION-INTERLEADER-SHERIFF 'S COSTS 0F INTERi'LEADER.

Iii re Rogers (1911) 1 K.B. 641. The Court of Appeal
(CoznsI-Iardy, M.R., and Moulton and Buckley, L.JJ.) held
that the sherift'8costs of interpleader proccedings are not "'costs
of the execution'' and have therefore reversed the decision of
Phillimure, J., (1911) 1 K.B. 104 (noted ante, p. 138).

CRtIMIKNAL LAW-INCEST-EVIDENÇE.

Vie King v. Hall (1911) A.C. 47. The defendants in this case
were brother and sister, and were indicted for having had carnal
*know1idge of each other during stated periode in 1910.' Evidence
wus given on behiaif of the prosecution that they had heen seen
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together at night in the same house, which had only one bedroon,
and that in the bedroom. wau a double bed which bore aigris
of having been occupied by two persons. The witnesses were
not crous-examined. The proseeutor then tendered evidenee of
the previous relations existing between the accuaed. whieh was
objected to but admitted. This evidence was to, tise effect that
the maie defendant took a house 'n 1907, to which. he brought the
female defendant as his wife; that t1hey lived there as husband
and wife for about sixteen months; that at the end of March,
1908, the female defendant gave birth to a child, and that she
registered the birth declaring herseif to, be the mother and the
maie defendaiit thé father. The defendants having been con-
victed the Court of Criminal Appeal quashed the conviction on
the ground that the evidence objected to was not admissible in
chief, and thàt nothing had occurred in the conduct of the
defence to render it admissible iu rebuttal. The flouse of Lords
(Lord Loreburn, L.C., and Lords Halsbury, Aiverstone and Gor.
reli) reversed this decision, and held that the evidence objected to
was properly admitted for the purpose of shewing that the ac-
cused had a guiity passion towards each other, and to rebut the
defence of innocent association as brother and sister. Their
Lordships besides confirming the conviction, also ordered the
issue of a warrant to arrest the female defendant, who had heen
discharged from custody pending the appei.

4 Enw. VIL. c. 34 (Q.)-CONSTRUCTION-XTRA PROVINCIAL COR-
PORATION-" C.anRIvNG ON BUSINESS IN QUximC"-Cz-AIIAN
TBADF MARK &.DEsioN ACT, I 879-DEscipTivE WORS-

" STANDARD."

Standard Idorjl Co. v. Standard Sanitary Maitufacturieig Co.
(1911) A.C. 78. This was an appeal from the King's I3ench of
Quebee. Two points were involved. The Provincial Act, 4 Edw.
VIL. c. 34, provides that no extra provincial corporation shail
carry on business in Quebec uniess a license is obtained under the
Act. The plaintiffs in the action were an extra provincial cor-
poration, its, headquarters being in Pittaburg; it employed an
agent as travelier to take orders in the Province of Quebec aud
then consigned goods direct to *the customers, who pald direct
to the plaintiffs. The action was brought to restrain the defen-
dants from infringing an alleged trade mark of the plaintiff, and
the defendants set up that the plaiiitifsf were not elutitied to the
protection of Canadian iaws beause they were carrying on busi-
ness in Quebec wîthout a license. The judge at the trial held that
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whatever effect the absence of a license might have on the plain-
tifs'1 right te recover for sales made ini the province without
lieenae, it did not take away the plaintiffs' civil rights, and the
plaintifs were entitled te prevent the violation of these rights.
The Kinig% Beneh held that the Act did net prevent the plain-
tifs front selling outaide of the province te persons in the pro-
vince or from having agents te talc. orders for the sale and ship-
ment of their wares frein the United States into the Province of
Quebee, and that they were not evading the Act. The Judicial
Conunittee of the Privy Concil (Lords Maenaghten, Atkinson,
Shaw and Mersey) were also of the opinion that the pliaintiffs
were flot carrying on business in contravention of the Act. On
the main point, however, their Lordships disa; 'eed with the
courts below, who had held that the word "<standard" had ac-
quired a secondary meeting as applied to the plaintifs'l goods,
and that it was the proper subject of a trade mark; whereas their
Lordships held that the word being a conimon English word
having reference te the character and quality of the goods in
connection with which it is used, and having no reference te
anything else, is net an apt or proper word te distinguish the

r goode of one trader f£rom those of another, and therefore cannoe
- be a valid trade mark. The appeal was therefore allowed and
I the action dismissed.

BRT *f -CoLlumuîÂ LEGIBLIJTLTR-JURtISIOTION-LANDS IN RAIL-
wAY BxLT VmER iN DoMINioN.

q Burrard Power Co. v. The King (1911) A.C. 87. In this
case certain lande in what is called the Railway Beit were vested
by the Provincial Legisiature in the Dominion for railway pur-
poses; and thereafter the Provincial Legielature had by statute

f appointed Water Commissioners, who by virtue of the statute had
nmade a grant te the appellants of certain water privileges which

Li the appellants claimed extended te lands in the IRailway Beit. The
e Supreme Court of Canada held that the grant was invalid and
r- eonveyed ne interest, and the Judicial Cemmittee of the Privy

n Couneil (Lords IM'anaghten, Atkinson, Shaw and Mersey)
d afflrmed the decision on the ground that the Dominion Govern-

3tnment had control of the lands in the Railway Beit, and that the
CL- grant under which the appellants claimed properly construed
Ld did not, and did net purport te, affect such lands.

lj-
at
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Mý Mominton of Ctanaba.
SUPREME COURT.

Ont.] GooDisoN TURESHEit Co. i. MeNAB. [Dec. 23, 1910.
Ontrj Mnicipal Act---oit-stritetion--Bri4ges-Crossigh

eltgines-Condition preced-en t.
R.S.O. (1897) 242 as amended by 3 Edw. VIIh c. 7, f;. 43

and 4 Edw. VIL. c. 10, a. 60, provides as foilows:
10. (1) Before it shall be lawful to run such engines over

any h'igliway iVhereon no tolls are levied, it shall be the dutv
the person or persoas proposilig to run the same to strengtien,
at his or their own expense, ail bridges and culverts to bè
crossed by such engines, and to keep the same in repair s0 long
as the highway is gso, hoied.

2 (2) The costs of such repairs shall be borne by the owners of
different engînes in proportion to the number of engines run

X4 over sueh bridges or culverts. R.S.O. 1887, c. 200, S. 10.
(3) The two preeeding sub-sections shall not apply to en-

gifles used for threshir z purposes or for machinery in -on-
struction of roadways of leus than eight tonis in weight. Pro.
vided, however, that before erossing any such bridge or culvert
it shall be the duty of the person or persons proposing to riti

V any engine or nxaehinery mentioned in any of 'the sub-siectioti.4
of this section to lay down on such bridge or culvert planks
of such sufflicient width and thie-kness as may be necessary tg)
fully proteet the flooring or surface of such bridge or culvert

* frorn any injury that might otherwise resuit thereto from t1tt
contact of the wheels of such engine or machinery; and ini de-
fault thereof the persn in charge and his employer, if any,
shall ue hiable to the municipality for ail damage resulting to
the flooring or surfae of such bridge or culvert as aforesaid.
3 Edw. VIL. c. 7, s. 43; 4 Edw. VIL. o. 10, s. 60.

Held, a5frming the judgment of the Court of Appeal (19
O.L.R. 188), FiTzPATRticK, C.J., and GinovARD, J., cdissnting,
that the strengthening of a bridge or laying of planks over it
is a condition precedent to the right ta, run an engine over the
me and any engine crossing wvithout observing such condition

is unlawfully on the bridge and hiable for injury reaulting
~~ therefroin.
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Hed also, FITzPATmeic, C.J,, and GiRou.ARD, Jdissent-
inug, that planks required h.v sub-see. 3 over a bridge or eulvert
were not 'intended merely to proteet the surface from injury
by reason of inequalities ini the wheels of the engine or machin-
ery pawng over it, but was aiso to guard against the danger of
the flooring giving way. Appeal dismnissed with co-its.

Robi-nette, IQC., and J. M. ('odfrey, for appellant. IV.
W1hile. K.G., and Dou glas, K.C., for respondent.

(Owing to the illness of a judge this case could not be re-
ported earlier.)

Ont.] GARLAND V. O'REILLY. [Feb. 21.

Donvitio inter iv-At.upaiconh-rt-Gift t b wife-Pay-
nient at death of hiisbTiid-Iiiqtit u liont co , 'Yact uele-O ner-
ous gif t.

An ante-nuptial contract provi .,-d that "ini the future view
of the said intended niarriage lie, the said Edward O'Reilly,
for and in consideration of the love and affection and esteem
whiehi he hath for and bEareth to the said Miss Elizit Petrie,
bath given, granted and confirined and hy these presents doth
give, gre'nt and confirrn unato the said Mliss Eliza Petrie, accept-
ing thereof ... the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars,
currency of Canada, payable unto the said -Miss Eliza Petrie hy
thxe lîeins, executors, admiiiistrators or assigns of him -the said
Edward O'Rcilly, the paymnent «herpof shall become due and
deimindable after the death of him the 8aid Edward O'Reilly."
The parties were nxarried and on the death of the said O'Reilly
his wife claixned the righit Io rank on bis esftate a8 a creditor for
the said suin of $25,000 wvhieh c]aim was contested by the general
body of creditors who had aI11 hecorne such after said contraet
xvas made.

1H4d, affirnîing the judginent of the Couirt of Appeal (21
0.11. 201), that this elause in the contract mnust be construed as
a donatio inter vivos creating a present debt in favour of the
future wvife, paymient of which mis deferred- that such a con-
tract could flot be attaeked 1hy subsequent ereditors; and that the
wife was entitled to rank on the etate for the anxouut of said
gif t.

Held, per. GIROVARD, J., that thxe donation was one à titre
onereux. Appeal disnxisseâ with costs.

('sri.K.C., for appellants;. La fleur. K.C., and Chryjsier,
K.C., for respondents.
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Railway Board. ]

HAELtrAx Roàisi op TuizF. v. GRAND Tiaumx RL'

Appeal--Leave--Jwisdiction of Railuway Board-1
decisiont of Board,

[March 24.

~ou1t a't o

A judge of the Supreme Court of CJanada will not grant
leave to appeal frurn the decision of the Board of Railway Coin.
missioners on a question of jurisdiction if lie has no deubt; that
such decision was correct. 'Leave refused.

Code, K.C., formotion. Biggar, K.O., contra.

ît-V

.3'

N.S.] RFDDY V. STROPPLE. tApril 3.

Deed-Description-Amibiguitil-Admisions.

In an action for trespass to land both parties clairned title.
from the saine and the dispute was as to which titie included
the locus. The deed under which S. claimed contained the fol-
lowing as part of the description: "then running in an east-
wardly direction along the said highway until it cornes to a
crossway in the publie highway and riunning in a southerly
direction until it cornes to the waters of Broad Cove." There
were two crossways in the highway and S. eontended that the
first onf reached on the course was indicated and R. that it wag
the second lying a littie farther south.

Held, reverming the judgmenýt of the Supreme Court of Nova
Scotia, 44 N.S. Rep. 332, ante, vol. 46, ý43, IDINOTON and DuFI',
JJ., dissenting, that to run the course te the first crossway would
take it over land not owned oy the grantor; that there were other
difficulties in the way of taking that course; that S. apparently
for rxâny years trcated the second crossway -s the boundary;
and what evidence there was favoured that view; the construc-
tion should. be that the crossway rnentioned in the description
was the second of the two. Appeal allowed with conts.

Neeo-nbe. K.C., for appellant. Gregory, K.O., for respoud-
ent.
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P~rovince of Ontario.
HIGH- COURT OP JUSTICE.

Divis lal Court.] [Mareh 16.

BOYD V. CITY 0p ToBONTo.
Baserent-Laterat support-Withdrawal by ope rations in

atte et adjoiining plaintiff's land-ubsidence-Injury to
buildings-ght to support inde pendent of prescription-
Competmation>-Appreciable disturbance-Absence of negli.
gence.

Appeal by the defendants fromn the judgment of RIDDELL ' J.,
uipon the findings of a jury, in favour of the plaintiff, for the
recovery of $600 damages and costs. The action was for dam-.
ages for the injury coused to the plaintiff's land and houase by
the operations of the defendants, the city corporation, ini dig-
girig a trunk sewer in Wyatt avenue, without taking proper pre-
cautions for shoring up the sides, whereby a subsidence of the
plaintiff 's land fronting on Wyatt avenue resulted and the walls
of his house were cracked, etc.

BOYD, O. :-Fior the laiv in this case (in view of the doubt
raised by ,Snith v. Thawkerah (1866), L.R. 1 O.P. 564), I wouMi
be content to rest on the auth.ority of Page Wood, V..O., in
Himt v. Peake (1860), Johns. 705. He holds that a land-owner
has a right, independent of prescription, te the lateral support
of the neighbouring land rwned by another so far as that is

* necssary to uphold the soil in its natural state as its normal
level, and also to compensation for damnage caused cither to the
land or to buildings upon the land by the wîthdrawal, of sup-
port. . .

The unsatisfactory charaeter of the case of Smith v. Thaok-
r. ah, as reported, is incisively discussed in Banks, pp. 36-38,
and the view of Bowen, L.J.. in Mitchell v. Darleyi Main Colliery
Co_. 14 Q.B.D., at p. 137, is quoted. Bowen, L.J., is evidently
of the opinion that the true vie.w is, that, if a substantiai or
appreelable subsidence can be proved, the plaintiff à entitled te
nominal damages, quite apart from. the amount of actual
damages; and that, I think, is the correct resuit, as manifeste, 1
by the general trend of the cases, with the cote exception of
Smnith v. Tkkra&.

Ilere the plaintiff's sscheine ivas disturbed and changcd to a
vimible, appreciable. and suhetantial, extent by cracks and subsi-

-~ --
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dence by the withdrawal of lateral support resulting from the
trenehing operations in the Street. It does not matter as to the
sort of soil which was found below, the removal of which caused
the disturbance in1 the plaintiff's land. It was not necessary to,
prove negligence in the methods of work adopted by the defen-
dants; the work must be done so as not to disturb the soul of the
frontagers. No objection was made to the Judge 's charge or as
to, the questions submitted to the jury. It would be a proper
course in cases if this kind to ask the jury whether buildings
added to the weight of the land requiring lateral support, and
whether the same subsidence would have occurred if the land
had been without the buildings.

D. C. Ross, for the defendants. A. C. Mcilast'r, for the
plaintiff.

p~rovince of MIanitoba.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Full Court.] rFeb. 17.

LES SOEURS DE LA CHARITE V. FORREST.

Co.st.-Taxat ion of-Action-Counterclairn.Kiig 's Bench Act.
For the purpose of the taxation of costs, a counterclaim was,

before the amendment of sub-sec. (c) of s. 2 of King's Bench
Act, by s. 17 of c. 12 of 7 & 8 Edw. VII. providing that the
word "action" should include suit, set-off and counterclaim,
always treated as a cross-action: Emerson v. Guerin, 12 P.R.
799, and 'that ameudment has made no change in this respect,
but was passed to make it clear that the new rule limiting the
amount of costs that might be taxed, introduced by s. 1 of the
same statute, should apply to set-offs and Pounterclaims as well
as to, actions. The plaintiffs, therefore, who became entitled to
the costs of their action and of the defendant's counterclaim,
were not; limited to $300 (outside of disbursements) on both
bis, but only on each separately.

Blackwodd and A. Bernier, for plaintiffs. Deacon, for de-
fendant.
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Prendergast, J.] [Feli. 20.
WINNiPEG ELECTRLc liv. Co. v. XViNNip.EG.

Mu fiipality-Bylau.Winnîipeg charter--Regulations as to
poles aiid wires in, the streetç claimed to be ultra vires, un-
reasonable and oppressive-Remedy when by-law con fiicts
with charter pou-ers of.inicorporated company.

-As the city of Winnipeg, by ss. 714, 720, 721 and 722 of itscharter, lias possession and control of its streets and lanes andthe responsibility of keeping them in proper repair and free
from obstructions th-at miglit be dangerous and, by sub-s. 123
Of S. 703, is authorized to pass by-laws for regulating the erc-
tioni and maintenance within the city of telegrapli or teléphone
Poles or *ires and electric light *and power poles and wires
and to order sucli poles to be removed and such wires te
lie Placed underground or otherwise, a by-law of the city provid-
'11g that no person, flrmn or corporation shall erect or maintain
any electric pole or wire without flrst making an application

(na formi prcscribed) for a permit and until sucli permit
shal lie granted; that every such permit shall be subject te re-
vocation by the city at any time in the absence of an agreement
to the contrary ratified by by-law; that there shal bie no dlaim
for compensation' of any kind by any person, firm or corpora-
tion with respect to any rights or privileges alleged to have been
aC'quired under such permit; that any right, leave or lieense
giVen by such permit shall cease and détermine upon such revo-cation; that upon the revocation of any such permit, the person,

flor corporation to whorn it lias been issued shall remove al
IlOles and wires erected or maintained under its authority within
fourteen days after notice, and authorizing and direeting the
Proper officers of the city to eut down and remove any such poles
Or wires i11 the event of such person, firm. or corporation refusing
or Yeglecting to remove same after having been duly notified
0f the revocation of the permit covering the same, not beingeRpressly miade retroactive in any way, is neither ultra vires,
u1reasonable nor oppressive.

2. -A provision in the by-law that the acceptance of the per-
sOtýhall constitute an agreement to lie l)ound by the conditions11pot which it was issued, an<1 b.y the terinýs of ail present andflIture hy-Iaws of the city relating thereto, does not place anyeOlnpainy in a worse position than it would otherwisc lie, for al"Ueh bY-laws wou]d have to bie ultra vires of the city and the

Cnpany would bie bound by them in1 any event.
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3, The rernedy of the plaintiffs, if the.y could establish that
tlue by-law conAicta with special privileges conferred on theni
by cevtain legialution and the agreements authorized therehy,
ivould be to reast the invasion of their rights by injunotion or
otherwise, but flot by motion to quaili the by-Iaw ini question
which muet stand, if it ig authorized by the charter of the city,

Atidersoa. K.C, for plaintiffs. Hu~nt, for detendants.

w

ki

Metcalfe, J.1 CU1'ERMAN '~ . ASIunOWNt.

Practice-Particuila-r,-Acltioi. against ounpr of a tîiotoi- vehich,
for kiIlinq a I»ro-..eIq'e'AhtrVh-rh' At'I.

Plaintiff suèd as adiiinistrator ot 84. The staternent of ehlin
eet out tliat the defeiidait'tî servanit8, while driving a niotor
vehiele belouging to him along a public highway, operated the
inotor vehicle sel negligently that S., who was thon riditig a
bicycle on said strept, was struck by the iiiotor vehiele and in-
8tantly killed. The defendant's application fur an order for
particulars was disinime~d by the reterep. The plaintiff swore
that hie had no personal knowledge ut the nianner in whieh S.
eami~ to his death, and that hie had no ineans of obtaining the'
knowiedge ne-assary to gîve the partieulars tàked for.

Held, on appeal froni thle reterce, that, taking into eonsidilr-
ation the nature ot the action. that suint' particulars were givlii
iu the statenient of elaini, and in view ut the effeet of S. 38 of
7 & 8 Edw. VIL ce. 34, particuilars should not he ordered.

Mill-r v. Wesiboiireu, 13 M.R. 199; and Brown v. (c-l
IVestern Ryj. V., 28 L.T. 398, tollowed.

Cohen, for plaintiff. Mon taquîe, for defendant.

Mathers, C.XJ,] IN HE 'MONTOMERY. [Maroh :3.

*t44aitraioa-Cw<tbraton~of evidenî.e of claimn t agaiîî-qi
est t'se of Z reuwed JVol iii ary paiments by, lêîbatiel foi,
w'fe-Liab-iltij of h usbaiîd for wvifes funerai ex-~nses.

IIeld, 1. Althotugh there is nu ie ot law that requires the
evidenee uf a elainiant upon the p'atate of a dleeeam»,d peNt on to
be corrobora-ted, yet i t is a rule of prudenc.e for thbe proteetion
of the Msate frors untunnidéd elaims;; enud when the Master, i
taking the accounts of the lînshand as adiininimtrator ut the

[ Feb. 2ti.
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estate of hie deceeaed wife, dieallowed the huaband 'a claim to
certain landsa that stoud in lier naine for want of corroboraton,
his flnding ahould flot b. disturbeci. Fincli v. Finch, 23 Ch. D.
271, and la re Hodgaoa, 31 Ch. D. at p. 183, followed.

2. Paymente for taxes, registration fee. and other exrene
eonnected,-.ýàth the wife'e lands made in lier lifetime k- tht nus-
band of hie own accord, and without the knowledge of the
wife were properly disallowed.

3. A husband eannot recover f rom his Wife*3 estate money
disbureed for the expenses of her funeral unless sh. is charged
them by will upon the estate, or unlew4 there is nme statute
nxaking -such expenses a charge upon her separate estate. In re
Lea, 1 W.L.R. 460, followed. lit rc Xci.n, 33 Ch. D. 575, flot
followed.

Fergiss»î, K.C., for plaintiff. <,oyne and A. C. Campbell,
for defendante.

Mtîedonald, J.]J [Mareh 7.
SRIULTZ v. LYALL MITCHELL CO.

Jui-Wokrnn'sCompensation for Injuries Act--Jnin 'er of
another ca-use of action.

I'nder m. 59 of the King'r% Bencli Act, a plaintiff suing
tinder the Workmen's Compengation for Injuries Act, lias a
rigit to have tie action tried h;y a jury without an order to
thât effect, and ho dmc not lose that right lby adding a claim for
daniages at eommon law independently of the Act, thougli the
latter cause of action is une of those in whieh an order of a
Judge for a trial by jury must be obtained.

.1focalpine, for plairiti if. Atnderson. K.(X. for defendants.

àMatherw, (XJ.1 l.iAitiENclc v. LAL:Nci.» [Mareh 21.
<tnpaient-Lais, of t.iesce;tt of land in, Manitoba prr to
virfation of pro vince--Doininion Landg Art-Meaning of
word "Province" in Dominion &ilto.C~s;uin
of statites-Error or oversigkt in.

By au anîiendmnent to the I)orini,)n Lands Act, 60 & 61
V jet. v'. 29, it ie enaced as follows: " Where patents for any lands
have heen or are hereafter imued to a person wlio died or who
hereafter dies hbefore the. date of sucl patent the patent in such
cage %hall not therefore be void, but the. titie to the land designated
theroin and granted or intended 'to ho grauted thereby shitl bcorne
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vested in the hein, ausigns, devisees or other légal represprita.
tives of auch deceased person according to the laws of
the province in wlîich the land is situate, as if the patent liad
iuaued to, the deceased porson during life." The plaintiff
claimed title to -the lots in question, now part of tiie city of
St. Boniface, under a patent frein the Crown issied in 19013 iii,
the naine of Charles Lareneeý his grandfather, who died in FM)'.
r'ary, 1870, before the creation of the Province o! Nfanitobii.
The patent reeited the above Act and alec contained the follo'w.
iiig recitals: "And whereas the legal representativea (within
the meaning o! tte ubove enactînent) of the late Charhl,,.
Larence etc., are entitled to a grant of said lands, and*applia.
tion hu. been mnade by or on behaif cf theni or sonie-of thin fo
such patent." "And whereaa, hâving in view the provsioiil, of
the above enaepnment, we deem it expedient for good and swffli-
cient rossons te issue such grant to or in the naine cf the maiti
late Charles Larence" and the habendwn vas "To have anud tu
hold the same unto the maid Charles Larence his heim antl as.
signe forever."

Held. that, as the lands in que&tjýon were not in any provvi
at the date cf the death of C'harles LjaPcee, the above statut*'
did net cover the case, or aval te validate a patent issued iii
the naine cf a deceaed porion which, without the support of
some Mtatute was a nallity and that. as the plaintif %vas ii:1::hle
to establish a titie te the landN independently of the patent, l:im
action mnust ho dismissd.

Althouigh matisfled that there m:ust have heei monte error or
oversight ln drafting a statutt', the (C'ourt eannot eorreet the'
error or supply the ernimsicu, for that would h, to, legiNlaitt* mff
net to interpret the A2t. o'miso:r f Inro»u' Tax %-.
Penuel (1891), A.C., per Italabiury, L.C., 8f. 1. 5,43. and in ri
Sepulchre's, 33 L.J. Chy. p. 375 followed.

Coynoe and A4. C. <Campbell, for plaintiff. Laird. *famf .çoi
and Nagon, for defendants.

Mathers, C.J. 11 MareIl 21.
IN RE BYERI.EY AND) CITY (*' WiNNIP'Io.

Expropriation of land by »&:iioiy-ssm» y arhitra-
tors of valute of land fakee-Value ut urne of rnoking oward
or ai date of by-latt bo expropriate-winnipeg Charter, .xS.

Under s. 825 of the Winnilpeg Charter., 1 & 2 Edw. VIL c.
77, when the city hias palsmed a by4aiw for the expropriation of

U'L
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igud for any purpose of the city, but the land ham not been en-
tered tipon or used by the city, it is flot bound hy any award
the arbitretors mnay inake as to the value of the Iand proposed
to bie taken unless the award is, within three monthe thereafter,
adopted by another by-law; but, if the ci'ty exereiges its power
of entering upon or using the land before the making of the
âWard, it would be bound to carry out the pureha92.

tu I eld, that, in the former case he arbitrators should assess
thevale f te lndas t te imeofmaking the award and

no as at the date of the by-law, if valuez have ehanged in the
meatim. 'reti v. roielo, 19 A.R. 503, distinguished.

Order referring the iiiatter baek to the arbitrators to assess
the value as at the date of their previons award.

Iliioie. K.C., and A. M. S. Rass, for appliffant. T. A. Iiwint,
* fr ('ity of Winnipeg.

Macdonald, .] [Marci 21.

NEWTON V. FoiLEY Bitos., LÀaso?- Co.

* Assignnment f.b.o.c.-Mloneyj paid to slêerÏff by asig~nor before
tt.ssig mn 1-Priority tu bat u'een axtignee and exe<cidion,
vi*editor-A xxýiqw»me'» t Act.

IIhld, 1. Moneys paid to the xherif by an exeeution debtLîr
whosv goods have been seized under the execution, but have not
heei solti therptn.er. are the propérty of the execuition ereditor.
atii the wheriff is not required by s4. 9 of the Assignitients Act
IR.S.M. 1902, c. 8, to pay them over to the assignee under au
affigiîient hy the Pxeeution debtor foi' the benefit of his uredi-
toms, tinleas sueli iinoneyâ are the 1>roeeedr, of av. aetital sale h)y
the shleriff.

2, l'ie words "'Qonipletely texeuted by paynient*' in q. 8 of
*the Act, giving prpteedenee fi) an amignnient for the general

heelt of creditors ovër ai executions flot completely exeeuteti
hy paynient, inean expeutted by paymeut to tlie sherliff, not t.o
the execution creditor. so that the asignee bas nîo riglit, under
that %ection, to any nioneys eollretéd hýy i4herif under .4n oxemi-
tion agaiîîst the amignor.

<CIorkson v. Sererrq. 17 O.R. 592, followed.
Richards and Kemp, foir plaintiff. P. M. Burbidge. for de-

fendants.
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Robson, J.J [Feb. 21.

t SAWYER &MASSEY ýCe. V. PriiOUSON.

~.. t; oii&act-1mtplied tiarrait y-Fit »eu of rnodinery-Wait'er
-Sale of Goocis Act-Notice.

~ ~ ~,The defendant by agreement in writing dated 2lst August,
1909, agreed te, buy frein tfie plaintiffs a threshing machine tind
other articles for $1.065 and to pay for saine in two irîstal.
ments, $53.5 on lat November, 1909, and $530 and interest on

* lst Noveniber, 1910. Shortly after the date of the contraet,
certain threshing machinery was delivered tu defendant in
presumed compliance with the contract. Defendazit paid the
first inst.alment and gave his note for the other inatalment, but
claimed at the trial that lie had done so uzîder proteet, bettiune
the machinery wtus fot satisgfactory; snd he defended this action
for the aiount of the note alleging breacli of the warranty or
condition that the machine would do as good work as any of the
saine size sold ini C.anada and that hie had given the notices re-
quired by the ternis of the agreemnent. Thr, agreement eontained
the sanie provisions as are set ont fully in the head note tu
Sautyer à Masse y Co. v. R itchie, 43 S.C.R. 614. The defendant
sought at the trial, though flot pleaded, to invoke ths, aid of
section 16 of the Sale of CrocKs Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 152, on the
subjeet of inîplied conditions or warranties.

Held, following Sowjyer 4t Massey CJo. v. Ritc/&ie, that the
clauises of the agreemnent exeluded the provisions of the Sale
of Goods Act as to iînplied conditions, and that the purchawieis
reinedies for Ihroeh of warranty as to the working capaeity of
the miachineky entirely depended on his hLving ohserve<l the
ternis of' the warîsnty, su that if the defendant negleeted tu
ol*terve thenii, both hie defenee to the claimi on the note sud hi&
counterclajim for daniages for breach of the warrauty weuld lai>.

The notkies reliecl on hy defendant 'vere as followg: lc eoni-
plained over the telephone te the plaintifs'l local agent, e.is
wlîo sent to plaintiffs at Winnipeg a telagrain reading t.hits,

Sendl Bsdgley, J. N. Ferguson separator laid up. " Badgiey
wua au exper-t in asucli maehinery Pnployed hy plaintiffs.

Held, that, as the alleged notice contained no information as
to wherein t.he inîchinery fa.iled te satisfy the warran-ty, it 'vasî
net a suffieient notice te comply with the coutrant and that
there 'vas nothing frein which te, inter a 'vaiver as in .trnerica
.1 bell v. Scott, 6 W.L.R. 5,50.
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Held, also, that the provision in the eontract excluding a
Waiver would apply in this case.

Fullerton, for plaintiffs. E. B. Fisher and Eakins, for de-
fendants.

htobson, J.] BANK OF MONTREAL v. TUDIIOPE. [Mareh 3.
Bank Act, R.AS.C. l 9 O6-Sale of goods by pledgor in ordinary

course of business-Assigkment of chose in action-Set-off.
Held, 1. Goods purchased from the wholesale manufacturer

thereof ini the ordinary course of business without notice that
he has given security thereon to a bank under ss. 86 to 88 of the
B~ank Act, R.S.C. 1906, c. 29, will become the property of the
Purchýaser free from any dlaim of the bank under such secur-
itY. National Mercantile Bank v. Hampson, 5 Q.B.D. 177, fol-
lOWed.

2. The defendants were entitled to set off their dlaim for
gOods sold to the Sylvester Company as against the dlaim of
the plaintiffs upon an assignment to them by the Sylvester
COniupany of their dlaim for goods sold to 'the defendants to
the extent of such set-off as it stood at the time of reeeiving
nlotice of the assignnient, since there was clear evidence of an
agreement~ that there should be such a set-off.

Sif ton v. Coldwell, il M.R. 653, Story, ss. 1434, 1435, and
Lundy v. McCulla, il Gr. 368, followed. Watson v. Mîdwales
1 RY. Co., 36 L.J.C.P. 285, distinguished.

Kilgour, for plaintiff. Dennistoim, K.C., and Stacpoole,
for defendants.

?ýrendergast, J.] [March 22.

IN RE WOOD AND CITY OF WINNIPEG.

Muinicipai law-By-law---Motion to quash for unreasonableness
and discrimination-Prohibition as to erection of buildings
within fixed distance from street line in resîdential locality
-Removal of prohibition ini favour of individual owner-
Status of applicantt-Acqutiescence-Winnipeg' charter.

IJnder par. 29 of s. 703 of the Winnipeg charter, the city
Passed a by-law prohîbiting the erection of buildings on River
Av'enue, a residential street, within 15 feet of the street line.
Sflbsequentiy a by-law wau passed in amendment of the former

'aand periitting one Miliman to ereet a building on the
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corner of River Avenue and au intersecting business Rtreet
within six feet of the stroet line o11 condition duit lie would
eonvey the six feet and a srnali triangle at the corner to the
eity. On motion to quaslî the amending by-law,

HeU?., that it waà iiot justifled hy any considerations of piib-
lie interest or henefit and \yas unreasonable and discriniiiiatory
and should have been quashed if inoved against at the proper
tirne by an applicant whose status %-as uinobjeýction#ble. In ,'e

Pellot anid Tow-m9kip of Dover, 10 W.R. 792, Hamillon Dû~.
filiery Co. v. Citli of Hamilton, 12 O.IL.R. 75, and Aiturney.
Gencral of Canada v. Cityj of Toro.o, 25 S.C.R. 514, foilowt'd.
la re Inglis and Cïty of Toro nto, 9 O.TÀ.R. 562, distinguished.

IIeid, however. that the motion muiist. l> denied, bt'eaisi it
liad flot been m'ade unt il about ten inonths after thu' date of 11w.
by-law attaeked, during whieh timne Nfilinian ha«d er-eeteti mni
cnnapleted his building at a ý,s of $80,000.00), and the appli.
cant liad heem fully cognizant of thé work f romn its ineption.
In re Tabor amid Township of Scarboroagh. 20 1T.C.R. 549: bi
re Grait awd Tcwh.&kiiip cf Pusliick, 27 T.C.R. 154, andtii Ri-
Plait aud ('111 of Toronto. 33 V.C.H. M3, fo1loweti.

Wkitla and Chlu mler, for applicant. T'. lt. huit i1antd .1 iiil,
for City of Winnipeg.

RULES OF COIRT.
APPAUi 'ru PRIuVv "t'C

Thte following annotinvt'niet rempt'eting app puIan boois has
heen gent to us for p!hiato

As a resuit of torrt'pondt'nt'e lm.twetn thte Hegist.rar (d tht'
Privy Couneil anti the' Ha'gistrar of the' Court or Appemil the.
latter hias been advist'd h)y the' forner tiat lie im. prepareti to
aceept appeal books printeil in the forn aaîggesteti. witliont imir.
ixinal notes, but with hoadIlinei."

The forin suggeated hiy the' Registtar of thï, Court of ippeaIl
wasc ''with beadlir-" iusteaid of with amarginal note4. Tht' prw--
tice in Ontario has; beou to insert appropriate headiuea. thauRl
the ruies arm sufent wî to mueli. Ilerpafter the praetiee should lw
observed iu ail cases. The Retqiatrar of thec Suîprene Court hian-
ing alrentdy 8tateti apppal houkm printt't lu aet'ordauep withi Riie
1305 will lie aaeeptel lm' Ilini, ant ilaow the' Ra'gitrâr o? thet' rivy
( ouncil huaving expmedt a likie reatiitasm leraavided hnHaa~
ame inweted. ail tiiferenees are praetit'ally rptovpi'tl anud tht' unel
set of appeal hooks, tiprefore. will gufflt'e. aud a 14t41iltial
saving ina thé' eost of printing be aasured.
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